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deait w'ith in this Bill, and that is in regard
to procuring cars. 1 shall suggest au
amendaient that the metliod of getting cars
be changed entirely. If a farmner or any
man gets iii a ioad of lumber or coal, lie
gets a certain tîme to unload if, and if lie
does flot unioad if In that time lie is charg-
ed demurrage for the number of days the
car Nvas ready for hlim to unioad. A man
may han] his wlioat to the station and order
R1 car, and his nîaine is placed ou a list.
T1iv are taken lu rotation. He inay flot
get biscar for six weeks. He uîay bave
bis wbeat iii an elevafor paying storage,
or lu a bin paying rent. He gets a car
wheulever the railwav company have a
mind to give it f0 him. If offen occurs
that wheat is selliug higli ut a certain time,
and a fariner would lîke f0 dispose of bis
crop, and bie cannot get a car until the
comPanl'v are ready to give it. You caninot
coînpel thein to furnisb the car, and they
bave the w-bol destiny of tlie farmner ini
their bîands. Tbcy ean give hlm a car as
thîey have a mid f0. and they con do as
tbey have a mmnd to. Thiat is one inatter
wbicli sbould be provided for. A fariner
should be able te bave a car ~iîelieb wauts
If. There is auother grievance wbicli I
bave brouglif to the attention of the Cana-
dian Pacific Railwav. because that is the
company I arn speaking of; but the railways
companies are ail alike. There is the coin-
pany witb wbichi I do business. Tbey bring
a car iuto Wolseley. It ls'a cattie car, and
there may be a certain quantlty of manure
in if, and it is flot iu a fit condition f0 carry
grain. Or perhaps it is a coal car wbicb
bas just been unloaded and contains a
quantity of coal dust, whicli mnakes It a
very objectionable car to put wlieaf Into.
It rnay be a car thaf lias had lumber lu If,
and there is a wbole lot of bark and otther
refuse lu it. which Is nof qulte so objection-
able, because you can clean It ouf. In
nine cases ouf of ten, the doors are not
there. althougli the coînpany provide doors
and send them up. 'You have .f0
send f0 a factory sometimes to bave a door
made, and you have f0 fix Up that car. The
farmer is flot competent to do that. Some
years ago, wlth my own hands, I put 150
bushels of wlieat I had lu the elevator
info a car, wheeled it in with a big carf
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that I bad for the purpose, wheui one cf
the officiais said to me: 'Senator, this car
bas tlie end completely off IL. It is a
faulty car and we cannot allow you to
have if.' I uaturally was green at the busi-
ness. It w-as in the early bistory of my
farming days, and I had f0 wheel if ail ont
again. When a car is placed at a station,
somefirnes a farmer bas to dlean it out
and repair if. and ual if up. The last fimie
I was af borne I saw a man going round
wvitli a liammer, with bis pockef full of
nails, frying f0 repair a car. I tblnk that is
verv objectionabie. It is on expensive met-
hod for the farmer and the railw-aY coin-
pauy, for the car is docfore(i up lii a verv
poor way and fliere may le %wheat losf la
transit. If the farmers weigbied flie grain.
and kunew w-bat thoy w-ere putting lu the
cars. tbey w-ould bc lu a position te, lring
.an action for allr loss, but tiicv <ho lot 1,110w
how înîielî tbiey slip wbeui the NN*-beaf is îlot
Nweighîed into the cari. I do0 ilot thinik t1hoN-
is a mon lu Wolseley, wvIer(e thiero are
several eievators. wbo can tell bow m)ucb
w-as put la the car froin bis elevator. ex-
cePf mYseif. We w-eigb Our grain carefuiiy
af my elevator so tbat we are able te go
on the stand lu court aîîd swear that we
put a tbousand bushels in tlie car, but w-e
will nof swear fbat thero was not a thon-
sand and five busheis. If fliere la anytbiing
over, tbe owner gefs if. but if there la an 'y
shortage or leakage w-e can swear w-o put a
fhousaud bushels there and cau prove bis
dlaim. How-ever, that is not the general
mile. If a fariner pufs a lot of wheat in a
car lie cannof swear wliefher if is a tbou-
sand or nine liundred busheis. I confond
thiat flic cars should lie fiurnîshed to, the
fariner w-itli grenter regularity, that the
farmner sbould flot bave f0 fil] bis elevator
or warehouse wifh grain and keep it there
for six woeks waiting for a car wbon lie
miight bave a note due at the bank, w-hile
he cannot seli the grain ln the elevator. Ho
caunof obtain one cent on if there, but when
It is piaced lu the car ou the frack, he can
sel] flie grain and gef bis money and psy
bis note or whafever obligation If miglit ho.
Therofore. If Is important f0 the fariner
that wltbini a certain fîme after he lias bis
w-heat ready te sbip. thaf be sbouid be fur-
nisbod wifli a car, and railways sbouid ho


